
K CDDAUY IS BRANCHING OUT

Ficking Majtats Eecnret CsU:ol of
Creamery Company.

ONE OF LARGEST CONCERNS OF ITS KIND

Indications That It Is the Intentiont

to Compete with Armonr and
Swift In Tula Field

Alan,

The report, which haa been current
among business men during the past few
days to the effect that the Cudahy Pack-
ing company baa acquired ownership of
the Kcbraxka-Iow- a Creamery company,
seema to be true. Joseph Blum has bfn
placed In control of the buslners, with an
asslstsnt, aa manager for the Cudahy peo-
ple. Since the assumption of the manage-
ment by Mr. Blum, a few days ago. R. A.
Stewart, who under the old management
was treaaurer, haa taken but little Interest
in the affair of the concern, although his
name at 11 stands on the stationery In thd
aame capacity. Aa Edward A. Cudahy was
absent from the city last night, and none
of hla employes teemed to be familiar with
the transaction whereby he secured con-

trol of the business, none of the particu-
lars of the purchase could be learned.

The Nebraska-Iow- a Creamery company
waa first organized by J. J. King at Weal
Point, Neb. Several years ago the head-
quarters wero removed to this city, where
they have been since. From a small be-
ginning the business has grown to large
proportions. The output at the present
time amounts to about $2,DiK per day aver-
age. Fifty people are employed, and up-

wards of twenty milk stations are In ope
ration. Ten route wagons are run in this
city. When the company moved into the

'quarters which it occupies at th present
time, at 601 to Su7 South Tenth street, the
officers were J. J. King, president; R. A.
Btewart, treasurer, and F. N. Stevenson,
secretary and manuger. Mr. BtevencOn
disposed of his Interest in the concern on
June 1, and was succeeded In his duties
by C. It. Porter. Mr. King still retains his
title aa president of tho company, but It
la understood that his resignation will soon
be handed in.

The new building which the company oc-
cupies, and which was erected especially
for It about one year ago. Is one of the
finest of Its kind in the country. It was
built especially for the purpose, under the
upervlsion of Mr. Stevenson, who ot the

time held the- position of secretary.,
It Is generally believed by those who are

most familiar with the creamery and cold
storage business that the acquisition o

'Mrs. Anderson. Jacksonville
ria.. daa enter of Recorder o
Deeds, West, who witnessed her
signature to the following letter,
praises Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

"Deab Mrs. Pinkoa:: There are
but few wives and mothers who have
not at times endured agonies and such
pain as only women know. I wish,
uch women knew the value of L,ydia

Im Pinkham's Vegetable Cum
pound, It is a remarkable medicine,
different in action from any I ever
knew and thoroughly reliable.

"I have seen many cases where
women doctored for years without per-
manent benefit, who were cured In less
than three months after taking your
Vegetable Compound, while others who
were chronio and incurable camo out
cured, happy, and in perfect health
after a thorough treatment with this
medicine. ' I have never used it myself
without gaining great benefit. A few
doses restores my strength and appe-
tite, and tones up the entire system.
Your medicine has been tried and
found true, hence I fully endorse it."

Mm. R. A. Ahdersoh, 225 Washing-
ton St, Jacksonville, Fla. fsoooforftit
If Till ami of mbov Mter pnxlno gumJmnitt (u

No other medicine for women has
received such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement. No other medicine
baa such a record of cures of female
troubles. Celuse to bur any substitute.

JHESE SHARP MORNINGS

Are little reminders to you
about that new suit or over-?oat-- it

will be a great deal
colder be-- ,
fo r e the
pas t urea
get green

Iter-"- 1 again, and
if youorder
now you
have the
suit when
you. ned
it three
days will
giveustime
lor making
it and
making it
right by
O ra aha '
be6t tailors

--we could ay more, but
; Suits $2&, $25. $30. $35

Overcoats $20 to $50
t Trousers $5 to $12 -- All

garments made In Omaha

20D-2- II South I5th St
I Rt:i PAfTLNitATIi, Manager.

the Nebrsska-Iow- a company by the
Cudahy company means that it Is the In-

tention of the new owners to engage ex
ten-ive- ly In this line of trade In direct
competition with Armour and Swift, who
have long bon established In the business.

TELLS OF THE PEKING SIEGE

Dr. Frank (ismenell Delivers later-retin- a-

l.crtare at Ktontae
Memorial.

Secretary Willis of the Toung Men's
Christian association presented John F.
Ooucher, president of the Women's Col-

lege of Ualtlmore, who, after a few re-

marks regarding the history of the man.
Introduced Dr. Frank D. Gamewell at
Kountte Memorial church Sunday after-
noon. Dr. Oamewell was acting as mis-
sionary In Peking at the time of the siege
of the foreign legations In that city by the
Boxers in 1900, and he delivered a very
Interesting addresa upon the subject of the
siege, relating many Incidents which trans-
pired during the fifty-si- x days that the
little body of Christians waa surrounded
by a howling mob whose only thought was
to ut them to death.

Dr. Oamewell said "That the storm did
not come without warning. There had been
indications of approaching trouble all dur-
ing the spring of 1900, and some mission-
aries came a distance of 400 miles to find
shelter, during the outbreak, with their
friends in Peking. A trip of this distance
In China," said Dr. Oamewell, "la not to
be as lightly considered as one of the same
distance In America, for It haa to be made
In a Chinese cart and not in a Pullman
slejper."

The speaker told of the letter which
was received by Minister Conger from the
Chinese foreign' office which instructed all
foreigners to leave the country within
twenty-fou- r hours, and how no attention
was paid to the communication. lie then
entered Into an Interesting description of
tho breaking of the storm and the flight
of the Christians from their missions to
the Knglish legation, of the nights and
days spent In erecting fortifications about
the legations for The for-
tifications were almost entirely constructed
under the fire of the enemy. The speaker
said "That It waa the general supposition
In this country that the Boxers possessed
no better weapons than bows and' arrows,
or flintlock muskets, but this supposition
was wrong," and In proof of his assertion
he exhibited a case of Mauser cartridges
which he secured from one of the enemy
during the siege. "This waa not all," lie
stated. "There were 2,800 Krupp' shells
fired Into and over the fortifications during
the outbreak." Dr. Oamewell described
the death of Baron von Kettler, and the
fight which occurred at the time he was
killed. He said "that all the Christians
believed during the siege that the enemy
would soon exhaust their supply of am-
munition, but after the arrival of relief a
large number of cases of Mauser cart-
ridges were captured, although the firing
had been almost Incessant during the fifty-si- x

days which the siege continued."
He told of the feelings of hone wjilch

filled the breasts of the besieged when re-
ports of relief came, and of how through
the tension of imagination these reports
were frequent. In one instance the English
ambassador came down from a roof to re-
port that he had seen the headlight of
the English ship Terrible, which had evi
dently been taken from the ship by a re
lief expedition to assist In finding the way
at night, but It was several weeks after
this report was circulated before the ex
pedltlon did actually arrive. The speaker
saia that the sweetest sound which ever
greeted human ears was when the String
of the relief party was heard In the dis-
tance, and they knew that help was at
hand. He painted a graphic picture of theentry of the soldiers Into the legation, and
did not forget to mention that a man in
the American uniform was the first to set
foot Inside the enclosure.

DRIVEN MAD OVER ONE KISS

Book- - Agent Takes to Drink When
'A Bother Man Embraces Hla

Sweetheart.

According to what the Sioux City papers
have to offer on the subject James Groves,
who travels for Collier's Weekly and makes
his headquarters In Omaha, Is languishing
In the county jail In Sioux City as the
result of a debauch. Induced when he be-
held the woman he loved kissed y another
man.

Orovea' condition Is said to be pitiable.
On being landed In jail he Is said to have
worried through the first night alternat-
ing between fleeing from imaginary rata
and pleading to be given more whisky or
taken to Cherokee for treatment for dip-som-

la.
It Is said that Groves waa standing at

the railroad station In Sioux Falls when
he saw the woman he loved embraced and
kissed by another man. He first upbraided
her for faithlessness and, pleading In vain,
resorted to whisky.

After he got to Sioux City the liquor
Is said to have-broug- ht the results and
Groves was taken, limp and helpless, save
for the ability to scream at a tolerably
high pitch, to a comfortable cell In thecounty jull.

Groves Is said to be one of the best
book-selle- rs In the west. His Income Is
said to run up to J100 a week. He Is about
36 years of age, handsome and pleasing
In address and manners.

LEAVES MANILA FOR OMAHA

Thirtieth Infantry Embarks for Fort
Crook, Snrreedlna; Twenty.

Second Regiment.
The Thirtieth United States Infantry, itwaa learned at array headquarters, started

from Manila yesterday for the United
States. It la expected that the regiment
will arrive at Fort Crook on or about De-
cember , to take Its permanent station.

Mnrrlaajo Licenses.
John Doukulll, ge.Omaha . 28Mary ZaJlna; Omaha .Henry M. Nelly, Fort Sheridan. 111!!!!!'! . 13Blanche R. Crala--. Omaha . iiOeorge Duncan. South Omaha.... . 22

" ' ' wm, duuui . imini . 17

JV AndtM-un- , Wttahliifftoa county,eoraska. ................ ,

Fredericks Iversen, South Omaha!!!!!!!'
Michael Opits, Omaha
Anna Klien. Omaha
Christian Clausen, Omaha !.'!!!!
lameriue jinuasen, osiunn

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Charles E. Babcock, formerly of theJournal, Is an Omaha visitor.
C. F. Weller, manager of the RichardsonDrug company, and Mrs. Weller left forDenver Sunday evening.
George D. Follmer. commissioner of publicUnit and buildings, of Lincoln la lu thecity, registered at the Merchants.
A. R. Girder of Rapid City. C. E. Want-lan- dof Denver and Mr. and Mrs. M. Lbuk of Lincoln are at the Jler Grand.
Hon. W. H. Kelllgar, district Judge-ele-

from the First Nebraska district, of Au-burn, is in the city. He Is registered atthe I'm too.
K. A. I.lenhsrt of Kearney. Mrs. W HKilpalrUk. K. N. Mrpherrln of Denver 'and

W. 1 Drtskill of4. Moorcroft, Wyo., are res-isler-

at the Paxton. .

Thonuis Slaughter of Dickinson. N DH '. Patterson of Dell. Mont.. J. C. Miller
of Kawluut and H. V. Hoey of Ban Fran-
cisco are at the Murray.

E. U. (tranthara of Custer, Mrs. .Frankhaom of LiiMoin. A'.va b.nlih of Tekamah.II. M. Katon of JJmuIn and W. H. NetJ.bout of biuouuivid j at tut Ucrvhaaie.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Po'ics Start in on t ventral Eonndvp f all
TagraiU in the O.tj.

MUCH OF THIEVERY CHARGED UP TO THEM

Chief Annoanrrs That All of .This
Class Mast Leave the City or

Spend Their Time la
the Jail.

Within the last day or two the city has
been filling up with vagrants and suspi-
cious characters. Fourteen arrests were
made yesterday by the police, every one
being charged as a suspicious character
or a vagrant. The cause of this raid was
the burglary at the grocery store of Philip
Krause in Albright early Sunday morning.
Until an Invoice Is taken Mr. Krause does
not know Just how much he lost, but there
was but little cash In the till when he
closed up. Most of ths goods taken con-
sisted of tobacco, cigars and canned goods.

The robbery Is considered a daring one,
as there is supposed to be a policeman In
Albright day and night. Chief Brlggs was
considerably put out about the affair, and
started In to round up every suspicious
character he could find. He said that he
would make every vagrant leave the city
or else get a county Jail sentence. For a
time the city Jail was empty, and the of-

ficers had nothing to do. Within the last
few days the city seems to be full of petty
thieves, whom the police say are working
their way south and east. Ths small num-
ber of police officers on duty does not per-
mit of a thorough patrolling of the city,
as most of the night police congregate in
the business district.

Chief Briggs is greatly In favor of a pa-

trol box system, and If this Is Installed by
the city council he says that he Will aee
to it that the patrolmen are compelled to
remain on their beats during working
hours and report to police headquarters
at stated intervals. By this .system the
chief says that a great deal of petty thiev-
ing In all parts of the city can be stopped.

No Additional Parkins; Houses.
A prominent South Omaha packer said

to a Bee reporter last night that there was
no probability of any additional packing
houses being opened here for some time,
As for the report that an Independent com
pany was going to start a small plant near
Thirtieth and L streets, this packer said
that there was absolutely no foundation
for such a rumor. In the first place, there
Is ho sanitary sewer at Thirtieth and Ii
streets, and, furthermore, there Is no way
In which connection with any sewer could
be made. Another packer said: "It's all
Idle talk. There Is nothing In' the rumor."
Still another packer, who Is In a position
to know, said that all talk of opening ths
Hammond plant at this time was foolish-
ness, as nothing of the sort Is contem-
plated. The Hammond plant has been
stripped of most of Its machinery, and will
need Improvements costing thousands ot
dollars before It can be placed In service,
With the falling off In stock receipts at
this time of the year the packing bouses
are not making any special Improvements
and are not branching out any.

Connell Meeting; Tonight.
The city council will meet tonight but

there is nothing of Importance on the slip
so far. The ordinance extending the fran-
chise of the Omaha Water company can
not be reported on until It has been pub
lished two weeks. As the ordinance has
not been published the requisite length of
tlmo ths judiciary committee will not make
a report tonight. A few old bills may be
allowed tonight on the overlap money. If
these go through this evening the overlap
will be paid and the city will be placed
on a cash basis for ths fiscal year which
ends August I, 190. - '

Looking, for a Decision.
Those Interested In the vacating ordi-

nances are looking for a decision from
Judge Dickinson today. A decision was ex-
pected on Saturday but the court failed to
hand down one. Many of the business men
In the city are In favor of vacating the
streets asked for as they will never be
opened to traffic and might aa well be
used for railroad tracks as to stand, as
they are, thirty feet above-t- he traveled
roadway. It haa been stated that with a
decision from the court the council will
hold apeclal sessions and pass the vacating
ordinance as soon aa ths law will permit
It to do ao. t

Dance Committees Karaed.
Programs for the third annual ball of the

local lodge of Eaglea are In circulation. F.
J. Murphy Is to be master of ceremonies.
The entertainment committee Is made up
of Jay N. Williams, Emll Hansen, Arthur
Miller, Frank Riley and Fred Parka. Re-
ception committee: L. E. Williams, Oscar
Sherrill. D. J. Hlnchey, Richard Berlin, P.
J. Barrett. Morris P. Hlnchey, Edward
Christ, William Klllacky, A. J. Knight.
Emit Hansen, Thomas Dillon snd P.' J.
Martin. Floor committee: Jay Williams,
John O'Keefe, Frs.nk Riley, D. McLaln. p.
T. Powers, James Plvonka. Fred Parks
snd Arthur Miller will attend the door.
The ball will be held at Workman temple
Twenty-fift- h and M streeta on Friday
evening of this week.

Still Excavating;.
City Engineer Beal and John Latenser,

architect for the new high school building,
made an Inspection of the work on Satur-
day afternoon. Mr. Beal stated that the
excavating would be completed in about a
week, unless the weather turned stormy.
While bids for the construction of the
building were advertised to be opened to-
night by the Board of Education, It was
decided by the building committee to put
off the bidding for another week, conse-
quently the bids will not be opened until
November 23. Ths cost of ths building is
estimated at $71,000.

Made City Gossip.
8. B. ChrlBtie Is home from Minneapolis.
iiom uts vimieu relatives ror a lew oays.
T. B. McPherson, cashier of the Union

Stock Yards National bank, la away on a
uuiiuua trip.

Colonel James 1 Paxton, general super
uiirjiuriii ui ms union biock lards company, naa returned irom a trip to Cuba.

r unerai services over the remain ofj amen am were neia at me Klrst Methodistchurch at 2 SO o'clock yesterday afternoon.Invited. About a dosen candidates will betaught how to fly.
An Important session of the local aerieof Eagles will be held on Tuexday evening

Omaha snd Council Bluffs aeries have been
B. K. Wilcox la back at his desk, after avacation of several days, spent In Minne

sota.
' Blorked vrlth Samples.

Offices of the school boerd were filledMonday with samples of school desks andmen who wished to sell them. The board
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A Magazine
Glean wholesome clever fiction good stories articles of

-- intense interest the finest there is in illustration printed on the finest
paper a magazine of literary merit and pictorial excellence. No

fraudulent advertising accepted.

200,000

tRe Home

will
be necessary in December to meet the demand. The present number

. was entirely exhausted, and not one re-or- def from the News Co. could
be filled.

!OO y
Pages, wKicK is

more than there is in some of the 25-ce- nt and 35-ce- nt magazines.

12 A Short ! Stories
by such clever writers as: Rebecca Harding Davis ; Maurice Hew-

lett : W. A. Fraser ; W. H. Osborne ; Theodosia Garrison, and others.
T i
.Yuan

.

.ill
lOO Illvistrations by

the best artists with brush, pen and camera: Paul Helleu; E. W.
'1 - A ll I I ! . fAnrro. " '

rxemuie,; nciiiiug; ajcui&c
Gibbs; Louis Rhead; Charles Sarka

.and others.

10 Portraits of
Beautiful Women
This feature alone sells thou-

sands of copies each month. We
select the most beautiful, the
most artistic pictures that it is
possible to secure.

All News-stan- ds

Price, 15 cents. Buy of your
nearest news-deal- er or give him
$ 1.50 for a twelve-mont- hs' sub-

scription, postpaid, and he will
forward it

A4)

The Above on Sale at

Is going to buy a carload of the furni-ture, meaning from 4U) to b desks, and
haa Invited general competition, (tlx or

nrms are trying 10 on lain ine awarj
Nut all ot the denks ar needed, but it ii
unni'ir.cu ri.uiiuiiiiuni wt uuy m lUttlllllll3rand have a supply on hand.

CHURCH CALLS NEW PASTOR

North Bid Christian, Invites Act. H.
J. Klrsrhslets) ( Ha.tlaas to

Its Pulpit.

A ca'4 has been extended by the North
Side Christian church to Ilev. H. J. Kirsch- -
ateln of Hastings. Rev. Mr. Klrschsteln
has indicated his willingness to accept if
his present charge will release him. He
has been with the Hastings church for nine
years.

It is expected that he will come to
Omaha about the mlddl of December. In
ths meantime the church will unite In a
series of meetings under Kvangellst

Austin, who arrived Monday and
held tit first meeting last r.Uhv. These
meetings are to Inaugurate a movement
looking to a change of location to some
point east of Twenty-fourt- h street, and the
erection of a be w building, or ths enlarge

Atiuur :
,

for you.

$

ment of the old one, which Is Inadequate
to present needs.

Sunday waa ral'y day with the church
with a sermon In the morning tuid an

program in the evening partici-
pated In by a number of the members of
the congregation.

FINDS NO SUCH AGREEMENT

Cosslf Commissioners Deny Alleged
Compart frith tho Sarpy

Connly Officials.
The cHIm having been made by the

of Sarpy county that the Doug-
las county commissioners had refused to
live up to an agreement entered into in
previous years, which provided that when
repairs wore to be made on the county
road which Is the line ot demarkatlon be-

tween Sarpy and Douglas counties and
that Douglas county was to Kod Its assist-
ance in the east side of Sarpy county and
that Sarpy county was to asstxt on the
wett aide of Douglas, the county commis-
sioners of Douglas county Monday morning
mad an Investigation of the records and
failed to And that any such agreemont
bad, ever been made.

Aa effort is being made by Lyman Water

for
descriptive

Copies

t
:

. f
: Ii....
' IWt'? Ha

man, a promoter, and others to have the
hill on the county road east of Sarpy Mills
cut down, and after the road had been
cut down and a good road made between
Barpy Mills and South Omaha, aiong the
line of the proposed electric railway, the
promoters of the rallwny would see that
the road was kept In first-clas- s condition
thereafter. The Sarpy county board tins
refused to act in the matter, alleging thtDouglas county was unwilling to do Its
part. The Douglas county commissioners
allege that these claims are unfounded.

LAST CAPTIVEJELLS OF DEED

Third Suspect In Street Car lloldap
Implicates Smith nad

Wells.
Complaint wus filed In police cor.rt yes-

terday charging DUk Johnson and Frank
WeliS with htishwuv r,tilrv Tl,,.u. n,..n
are alleged to be the pals of Charles!
naiitn, against whom complaint was filed
last Saturday for the alles-e- holdup of
Conductor V. M. Valentine and Motormun
Ira Flantiagan at Hanarom park ar litis
terminus a wk ngo Sunday nlht.

Johnson wu.s captuivd by Dctccliw j

Y Mill

tetk-- III
MittS

NewspapersProm All OverOUR SPECIALTY.

Drummy and Madsen Sunday night. He'
was connected with ths crime by descrip-
tion furnished the officers by ths atreut
car men. Johnson was put through the
sweating process and told how the holdup
happened, but implicated only Smith and
Wells in the Job. He professes to have
been told of the deal, but would not take a
hand. Johnson claims the two watches
taktm from Flannagan and Valentine were
sent to 'Lincoln, and Detective Drumniy
will go to that city to see about the matter.

The thrte men will be up for arrulgnment
r.ftor the officer returns from Lincoln. The
polk e aver that all three men are

each having done time In the Iowa
state penitentiary.

Knowing onea order Cook's Imperial y
Champagne not solely on account of the
name, but the product.

Don't Scold
Irritability is a nervous affection.
Btrengthen ths riprre with I7r. Miles'
Norvlnc. 8Wp better, eat better. worK
better, feel better, and be better. Bold onurni look on nerves fur postal


